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1. ln~trod~cti,on 
Ace~l coon, 'me A carboxylase (aceIyl-:CoA:CO 2 
liga~e :(ADP), EC &4.1.2) plays a critical role in the 
regulation of ~atty acid syn~es~s ( ee 11 ]). I~ was 
shown ~_ha~ in an cartier stage of ~tarva.fion t2] or in 
acute deeompensated altoxma-diabetes [3], the falW 
a.cid-synhSesizing capacity of rat liver slices .is more de- 
pressed than ,an be accoumed for by lhe level of ~he 
enzyme, Moreover, the con~,em of aceryl-CoA carboy 
y]ase in rat tiv.e~ can not change rapidly (see ~I4]), 
~ince -~e halNiN ~or degradation of ~is  ~n~ym, was 
found ~o be 1 3 "days 5n various reetabr2ie mates [!, 
5, 6]- These findings uggested that O~anges kn the cat- 
alytic efficien.cy of ~e  enzyme, rather than changes 
in the enzyme quamir¢, may play an ~Smpoztam rNe 
when the rate of fatty acid syntheNs must be adjaasIed 
p~ornpfly. In fee l  the catalytic actNity of ace~yl-CoA 
carboxylase of animal origin is known Io be ac~vated 
by tri- and dicarboxylie acids, mos~ notably by citrale~ 
,and ~nhibited by long-ghain a,cyI-CoA !hioest.e~s { ee 
D])- 
In the presenI study, mn altemp~ has been made to 
evaluate the re,ta~i~c.e importance of the c.ontroJ 0f the 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase content and that of ils calalyI- 
ic efficiency for the ~ort-/erm regulation of f~tty 
acid synthesis. For this purpose, we have studied ~,,e 
• lime coulse o£ ,changes in the levels of hepatic acetyl- 
CoA earboxylase, citrate and ]on.g-chain aey]-CoA 
tlaioesle~,s a well as in "~e ra,Ie of  faliy acid synthesis 
Ln liver sli.ces, using r~ts wbA c,h 'were fasted and subse; 
quenfly ~efed a f~rt-free diet for varying periods .of. 
time. The reelers .of this ~¢esfiga,tion support he 
view lhai Ihe ~apid rise in hepafie fatty ,acid ,synthesis 
North~tlotland Publishfng Company - A~,'r2srerdam 
obser,~ed after ~ort- lerm refeeding isdue principally 
to ~e. modulation of fl~e catalytic efficiency of ace- 
tyl-CoA carboxyla~e by changes in :he activator arid 
ir~ibiior concemrafions. 
2. Maiefials a~d r~ ~ ?hvds 
M~e Wistm tats (] 5G 200 g) weze used in all ex- 
peAm~n~s. Animals, which had been fasted for 4~ h~, 
.w~:e ~efed a fat-free high-0a~bohvdrale di~t (Ctea~ 
Tokyo, Japan). A~ the indicated times, ~-ats were anes- 
fl~e~ed wiLh e~er  and sacr~ced by decapitation. 
After quick removal of ~e  liver, a portion of i,~ was 
fXozen 5mrnediaie]y w i~ aluminiur.a block cooled in 
dry_ ~ce aoe~one for d,e~ermiua.fions of the cSlrate and 
longq:ha~n acyLCoA conic,ms. The remainder of ~e  
liver was afilized w~thout f~eezing ~or measmemen~s 
of acevl-CoA carboxylase aeIMty in ~he soluNe su- 
pema~ant fraction and of fatty acid syn~ahe~,is hn. 'fissu~ 
~ces. Cit~me was extract,ed by homogenSzin~ the fru. 
zen 15"eer wi~h 3 vo? of 6% (v]v) HC104 and determimd 
by the fiuorornetric method ~ith fl~e ~ase of eitra~.e 
tyase and malate ,dehydiogenaze (Boehringer, 
Mannhema, Germany) according ~e Willi.~rnzen and 
Coikey {7]. bng-cha~n acyl-CoA N~oes~ers were ~ep- 
erased by ackl pr,e,cipitatien a d hydrolyzed to liber- 
ate • free CoN ;as described by Sagger~on and 
~eenbat~m II3] ; ..the CoA d~,e~mined with 
,.the ,use of  phosph otransaceDqase (Bo~nringex, 
Ma:m~eim, Germany) acc,o~ding lc Ab~o ~t el. I97. 
Acetyl-CoA ca~boxylase activity was a~l.:sd al 37 ° 
by. ~e Hl4eo~--f~a~ion rnefl~od a~ described p~evi- 
ous]y ~:6]. One enzyme uni~ is fie fined as ~h~ amour 't 
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which .catalyzes ~e ~arboxylat~on , f i pmole ,of ace- 
tyLCoA per rain. Fo:r .the ide.terminat~on : f fatty acid 
:synthesis, ,0.5 g of liver slices yea5 'm.cubare6 vo'_'th shak- 
m.g for 12.13 rain in 2~5 ml o fKaebs-~nge~ ph ,o@ate  
buffer pH 7.4 , cent r ing  5/am,N:es of sodium 
I]-14C]acetate (0.2 CiJmole). Total lipi,ds were ex- 
, ~:racle,d as described by Fetch et ai, ~ 1,0]. After sap,on- 
~fi,cati,on wifh 1.13% ,e:thanolic KOH at 60 ~' for I hr, ~,e 
n,ons'aponifiaN,e l'ipid fraction was extracted three 
times with light pelro!eum (b@., 40-45°) .  The aque- 
,ous phase was acidified with ,6 'N HiSO 4, and the faI- 
~, acids were ex~ract.ed three ~m,es with Jigh.."t petrole- 
um. These .extra,is w.e~e cornNned, washed twice 
with wa,te~ and ,evaporated fol counting in Lhe scintiL 
]a,t,m" ~olution .of Pat*erson mad ,Greene [t 1 ]. 
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Fig. 1. Effect~ ~f fat-free r,efeeding on £a'l~ acid syn,,theais in 
~at liver ~ice~ {o--o--o) and en the leve]~ fhepatic a.ce~yl- 
CoA .:carboxylase ,(~.... ~---~), ,eitmIe (~---~--.-~) mad long- 
chain acyt-CoA ~ioeste.zs {~- -,~- - -) .  Results are pen  as 
n~e~n~ -  S.D. per NaN of weI l.hss~e. For ca,oh ~oina, ~-~8 ra~s 
In fig..'1 are shown the changes ~n ih:e fatty.~cid 
~-ynthesizing capaci W of liver s]iees and in the levels 
of hepatic a cety]-eoA carboxy]ase, citrate and ]ongo 
chain acyl-CoA fiaioesters obsea~,ed upon fat-free re- 
feeding of £asted rats. The rlaIe Of fatty acid synlhesis 
f~om acelate began to increase within 2 h~ of realimen- 
',tat.~on and kep~ rising during ihe whole period of  48 
hr refeed~ng. The l:ong-cha~n acyl-CoA ,content fell 
~&arply within 4 hr and changed little thereafter, The 
¢i~rate ,conten,t increased uring the first 8 hr, de- 
,creased the~eaf~e~ to some exient and in.creased again 
after 2.4 hr. ,On ~e o~er  hand, ~he level of  ace~yl-CoA 
earboxylase r mained unchanged uring the imtial 8 
.hr... Only after this 'time, i,t began to increase and k,epI 
Us ing  rdU l -~g ~'l,e whole exper~memal period. 
4.  Diseussion 
]rnmunoc/hemical studies cmried oul previously by 
our group I6~ 12] and by Majem~ and Ydlburn I5] 
Showed [hat ~e wariations in the level of measured 
acetYl CoA carb~xylase activity in live: extracts ae-. 
rived from rats under different :dietary and ho:rmonal 
conditions, including fat-free ret~eeding, .are actually 
determined .by changes in t'he q:aantity o:f 'the enzyme 
due to an increased quantity of acetyl-CoA carboxyl- 
a~e but may rather be a~tribu~abJ.e 'to changes in the 
concentrations ef allosterJc of lectors such as ci,tr~ie 
and t,ong-chain acyl-CoA thioe~ters. After ~he lapse of 
hr, ~he ~on~teni ofacel.yt-C.oA carboxylase begins to 
ine.~ease, thus eomributing ~]so t,o the e,]evated rate of 
fatty acid symhesis. Prep'ions :s,udJes ~o',ved ~hat he 
contents :of citrate anti long-chain a,cyl-CoA thi.oesle,rs 
in rat liver undergo die~-dependent changes [ t 3 -16] ,  
but no parallel deterrn~natJon.-s ,of the l:evel~ of hepatic 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase and i~s efi~ectors wm'e made 
for a peri:od shortly after a]ieration of dhetary condi- 
tions. Although the situation in ~iyo is hard ~o assess 
because of cell .c.ompartmentation and interaction be- 
~.een various cellular ~,onst~tue.~ts, thepre~ent f~nd- 
rags support .the view that the modulation of ~e  cat- 
alytic efficiency ofacetyl.-CoA carboxylase plays a 
pr_--,ncipa] role especially in 'the short-term regulation 
,of fatty a.cid synthesis~ 
protein. Hence the results of the p~e~nt study .~ndi- 
care that the initial rise in the rate of.fatty acid syn- • 
thesisobserved :within 8 hr.of r~;alhnentation i~ ot " " " " " • - 
~'.~0: " " - :  ' • £.  
' "  . . • 
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